
 

Christmas Fete 26th November 2017!  

Thank you for all your kind donations and to you who gave up your time and helped us 

today, we really appreciate it. 
Congratulations to Louis A in 2TW who won the EPSA Christmas poster competition, 

we are looking forward seeing your poster around school, well done Louis!  

Thank you to all the children who took part, we are hoping to be able to display all the 

wonderful posters on Fete day! 

We are going to be outside, at least try, and we are working hard to try to create a 

magical Christmas fete for us all to enjoy! 

Stall allocations for your class, please help your class reps by signing up.                        

Many hands make light work and all that!  

Nightingale, Woodpecker and Kingfisher Mini Games Outside   

1C Café Inside/outside 1EM Sweet Tombola Outside            1M Santa’s Grotto inside 

2DC Sweet Tombola Outside 2F Adult Tombola Outside  2TW Second hand books outside 

3E Arts and Crafts inside         3G BBQ Outside                    3O Kids Tombola Outside 

4C Glitter Tattoos inside         4K Santa’s Grotto inside                   4S Nails inside 

5D Chocolate Fountain Outside    5G Mulled Wine Outside                   5L BBQ Outside 

6JR Café Inside/Outside             6P BBQ Outside                       6R Arts and Crafts Inside 

 

Christmas Fete Raffle 

If you have not received your Christmas fete raffle tickets yet, then they are on their way…… 

Please return all stubs, cash and unused tickets to us by Wednesday 22nd Novmeber. Use the 

envelope provided (marked EPSA) when returning them to the school office. Thank you and good 

luck! 

We are looking for exciting raffle prizes for the Christmas fete raffle! It could be anything. An 

experience, vouchers or hampers, we are extremely grateful for anything you can help with. 

Please e-mail us on info@enfieldepsa.org Many thanks!! 
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VOLUNTEERS NEEDED  
 

We really need extra bodies to help with setting up, organising and clearing away on. Please speak to 

your class rep or e-mail us on the email address below. For any offers of help as any time you can 

spare will be gratefully received! 

Info@enfieldepsa.org  

 

On Sunday 26nd November from 9am helping to set out the all the stalls 

(Junior playground and Hall) and from 5-8pm to help with clearing, tidying and 

packing away.  
  

 

Calling all the face painting parents!! Please 

contact your class rep or us directly if you can 

help, thank you!  

 

 

 

Please to come along, have fun with your friends and family and enjoy what will be a 

super day! 

 

Information about Secret Santa has been sent out separately, we hope you have received it? 

If not give us a shout! 

 

Next EPSA meeting with be on Tuesday 14th November 8pm, please note we will be in the 

MUSIC ROOM  (next to the training room) 

Many thanks, as always, for your support. 

                                        Tosh and Anna 
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